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Materials List For Parents
Materials to order online if you don't already have them. Please note if you already have these materials at home there 

is no need to buy them. Or if you would prefer to buy different brands at different places, please go ahead.

Additional Materials which will be required, other than what is in the basic kit

Clay (white air dry) - MAD – air drying clay. This is one of the best air drying clays we have used, but if you’re on a budget you can get the clay from the Art Shed and 
that’s also fine.

https://camartech.com.au/product/mad-clay-air-dry-white/

If you run out of time to buy clay here’s a recipe to make some: https://mamapapabubba.com/2016/02/16/homemade-air-dry-modelling-clay-aka-baking-soda-clay/

Office works and Bunnings also sell air drying clay via click and collect or in store. 

Basic Kit – these are the items that we use every term

Acrylic Paints https://www.artshedonline.com.au/mont-marte-acrylic-paints-12pc-x-12ml

Paint Brush https://www.artshedonline.com.au/mont-marte-gallery-series-brush-acrylic-set-6pc/

Water colour Paints https://www.artshedonline.com.au/mont-marte-watercolour-travel-set-18pce/

Coloured Pencils: https://www.artshedonline.com.au/mont-marte-essentials-colour-pencils-24pc/

Greylead pencils: https://www.artshedonline.com.au/mont-marte-exam-graphite-pencil-2b-12pc

Eraser: https://www.artshedonline.com.au/factis-soft-eraser-regular

Sharpener: https://www.artshedonline.com.au/micador-tri-me-sharpener-single

Drawing paper: https://www.artshedonline.com.au/mont-marte-discovery-sketch-book-spiral-bound-a3-1

Watercolour paper https://www.artshedonline.com.au/mont-marte-discovery-watercolour-book-spiral-bound

Scissors

The links are for the Art Shed who deliver and have reasonable prices. But you can get these things through the Artshed, Kmart , Officeworks etc. We haven’t included 
them in the list as most of you have them from previous terms, or within your home art supplies. Any queries get in touch



Seascape painting
Materials:
Canvas 
Acrylic paint
Brushes
Water
Something to cover the table 
(optional)



Birds drawing 
•Materials: 
•Pencil 
•Black fineliner 
•Paper
•Eraser and sharpener



Paper sculpture
Materials:
• Paper of different colors
• A board to stick the paper on
• Glue
• Scissors
• Brush to use the glue if you’re using pva or 

something you brush on



Self portrait
Materials:
Paper
Acrylic paint
Brushes
Water
Something to cover the table (optional)



Landscape painting 
Thick paper
Watercolors 
Brushes 
Water container 



Fox sculpture 

•Air drying Clay 
•Tools to work with the clay 
•Small amount of water 

Inspired by the famous book “The Little 
Prince” with storytelling.  



SpongeBob Squarepants 
Characters drawing
•Black Fine liner 
•Ruler 
•Greylead 
•Eraser 
•Sharpener 
•Colored pencils



Clay Turtle
Air drying clay
Tools to sculpt with (plastic 
knives and skewers are fine)
Something to protect the 
table (optional)


